
Final Clearance of DRESSES
SATURDAY

No lifasirables Ho Garmsnts "Mids for Sale Purposes"

Our REBILAR STOCK at Half-Pri-cs and Less SATURDAY Is Your Opportunity

Wash DRESSES--Hal- f Price
Very Gold Assortment of Styles and all Sizes:

$4.95 for . . 52.4J
$575 for . 52.81
$6.25 for . .$3.13
$6.75 for . . $3.31

$25.00

WHITE LINGERIE
OF SIZES

for, .

. $15
.

.

.

$4.
ALL LINEN

All WOOL

S11TS
Good assortment of colors

aiid sizes. Sold for $16.50,

$23.50 and $25.00.

All go at one
5J

Lf'rVnfJL

j and

lilt YORK

NOTES

(CsstftaM from Fik Ope.)

hM cfcawibsr offloM, or elsewhore in
my chassis, or ouctody. rebu
Inc ta er In My way connected with or
portaish to the executive
reiye4, , , ,

"In reapnnsa hereto, I decline o ro.
offilM you w aetlntr covsrnor of tbe atats
aaa 4eeHa io dallvar to you the use.
peaMwlM aaa pcc(i$ar.oy of the executive
chamber ana offlae, or In any way com-

ply vrttfe tha eomaad and request in
? letfr.

1 sfeaJl continue to exercise and dis-

cs? Un duties of the
feysmor of ths stats; first, amon- - other

. t . ,

1
Htt

j 35eatoi' "because

it yon, at cut prices,
tit toilet you need
jk intteli jlfl ot weather,

;fie To&i'k ... t, ,o
Sta PompeUn Massage Cream
Ut ,. .

Pierce's Golden Msdical Dlscor--
ory , f .'.(.... .B9o

poo Genuine Syrup ot Figa.&Bo
B0t Papo'a Dlapepsln, . . . , ,1&9o

fOn Hay'a Hair ,Halth, , , ,29o
?5a Castorla 100
f Bo .Lyon's Tooth X'owder, .14o
BOo Pefeeco Tooth Paste. , , .20o
$Qa &9o

tio 47 U AVhlto Itogo
tor 15Sc

ESo Cartor'a Llttlo Liver Fill
te ...... i. ..ISo

Lasatlva Bromo Quinine
fr ii iHiiMMLitttti 12o

B0o Carlo en Paea Powder. .27c
(0o CtHtUrox .......... .200
&6o Charloa' Klesh Food. . .22c
p?o Ailea'a Poet iSasa 14c
86a Pond's Cream ISc
11,09 Protono ,,,,.,.. ,.67q

1,00 Delatono ......... .O7o
&6 Peraslda of . 6c
6 So Meanen'a Talcum Powder
tog lOo

783 Da MarTi Maasago Cream
if .i. . .. 35c

60o Da Mar'a liquid araen
oap, for hatapoo TOc

60a LisiAflai .......... 20c
(JBq Liaterlna ,15c
50a Hlnd'a Honey and Almond

CrMBi , , 30c
60o lib Mara Umioln and Ai--
faod Lotlca 23s

7S TfroU I'trwder. . . .43e
604 sut4 7S Ulrrora, .Xe

Dni Co.
ytKaaafiagfaL

50 for . . . $3.75
$9. 25 for . . $4.63
$10.50 for.. $5.25
$12.50 for . . $6.25

for

DRESSES
(SSI MSMTKEft?

2 Tan Silk
size.; for.

l.Tan size 34;
for

1 Blue Silk Coat,
sizo 34 $25, for

reasons, , beca.use I am advised that tho
iftrfscitiTy 'at Us present

possessed and possesses no powet"
tor to 'prefer sjtlclcs of irai
peaenmeni, ana, seconaiy, oecauso we
leutenant governor of tho state Is not

authorised to act as governor In case
of the of1 the governor un-

less such 'Is sustained.
"For the purpose of preventing any

unseemly struggle, I suggest that counsel
Cor the lieutenant governor and for my-
self asreo on a method of the
question to the courts for decision and
for that purposo that an-ato-

of the courts be forthwith called,
In order that a speedy may
ha had.

SULZBR, Governor."
Counsel for Lieutenant Governor aiynn

later roodo an to confer this
afternoon with D. Cady Herriok, counsel
for Oovernor Sulscr, In an effort to de- -
vso a way in which the courts could
speedily settle the

, Key Cfcataed Ilctvra.
The second day ol the dual admlnlstr.

tlon In New York dawned ou confusion ta
the capital. A steel chain with a heavy
padlock decorated the great seal; the privy

l lay under lock nnd key; the way to the
executive chamber, William Sulser a cita-
del was bolted and barred and from two
offices the rival claimants to the gover
nor's, chair continued to exercise their
functions.

Control of tho national Kua.nl. ncrrii to
the great seal, recognition by New York's
secretary of state and by the governor of
tho state ot New Jerooy were

stripped from Governor Su.
fcer by Lieutenant Governor Qlynh. who
claims to be the acting chief executive.
Possession of the privy seai whose im
print validates all documents coming be
fore the Rovernor on affairs whollv
within the state, and of the
executive chambers, remained with Sut-

ler.
It was Glynn's move on the political

Chess board today, lie planned a check- -
tnate. Like a master of the game, he
gaY no hint to his opponent of what
his move would be.

fllrnn Declares) Himself.
Lieutenant Governor Glynn on entering

his office at the capltol this morning an
nounced that he would call on Governor
Suiter formally to vacate his office to
day.

as If for a long aelge
were made at the executive chamber un
the arrival ot Lieu tec ant Oovernor
Giynn. The looks on every door leading
to the chamber and' the governor's
private office were changed and an at'
tendant u stationed at each entrance.

uecreiary or state Mitchell aiay re
turned from Saratoga this morning and
called at the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor Glynn before the tatter's arrival at
the capltol

"1 merely called to pay my respects.
aid the secretary, "and to assure Mr.

Olynn personally that I have decided to
reoognlso him as governor of the state.
As I read the law, I can find no other
way to act It Is not vlti
me a mj of taking sides. I can see no

t other way to perform my duty under the
cGooEuiauoa.

Has Not Consulted Attorney,
T nave not yet asked the attorney

general for an opinion as to whom
should roouguUe. llowmr, U I am asked
to otrtUy any act of WIDlaia fiobwr as
trrrnwr, I bn rofemU Uu qtnstioa t
tti altorty general and his formal
oplrdoa before taking- - action

X stmsatSortal report was rarruit tbts
taomtnc' Utat Uorerooy Htfhwr vould &v4fc
tho btdictawnt for treason vt Charles T.
MxinSbX. kader at Tsomtuuur liari. aod

leaders who commanded the
bntVauuKtr force In the battle for iro

THE BEE: 1G, 191.7.

$15.00 for . . $7.50
50 for . . $8.25

$18.50 for . . $1.25
$22.50 $11:25

$9.50 $4 75 $17.50 for . $8.5 $27.50. for $13.75
$10.50 for $5.25 $18.50 for . $9.25 $30.00 for 00
$12.50 for $6.25 $20.00 for $10.00 $32.50 for $16.25
$15.00 for $7.50 $22.50 for $11.25 $35.00 for $17.50
$16.50 for $8.25 $25.00 for $12.50 $45.00 for $22.-- 0

$95.00 50

RATINE,

price

mmmu, sixteenth

EXCHANGE --

JMAL

possession

deportment,

csnstHuttem&t

A Friend

it Wettker
store,

oWeru

goods

Extract,.

BocIotaHyRlenlquoBoap
Glycerino

Vanshlng

Hydrosert.

,,,,,.,,.,...,.

Beaton

$7

COATS
ONLY FOII LEFT

Coats, 16-ye- ar

$16.50, .$5.00
Itatino Coat,

$16.50, $5.00
Navy

$5.00

extraordinary-sessio-

.authority

ImpeachMent
Impeachment

submitting

extraordinary

determination
Respectfully,

"WILUAM

appointment

controversy.

neighboring
prerogatives

'occupancy

Preparations,

consistently.

vrnaixMou

OMAHA, SATURDAY, AUGUST

S16

for.
$12.50

HALF PRICE

I

CHILDREN'S WASH

DRESSES
All of Our Chil-

dren's Wash Dresses
will be sold Saturday
at greatly reduced
prices. Third Floor

STREETS
1

Qady Herrlck, cshiet of SuUers staff of
lawyers, When asKcd It the report wero
irue.

David Dye --Marries
1 an Aged Woman Who

Gave Him a Home
TABORp la., Aus

Dye and Miss Anna Mills were united In
marriage at the bride's home In South
Tabor today, Rev. George Weavers of
the Faith Home officiating.

The bride, who is CO years of age, has
for the'.last ten years looked after thu
wellfaro and education ot the uroom, who
Is now is years old,

Dyo camo here from Grant county, Mis-
souri, about ten years ago and has made
his home In tho Mills' household. He has
lobked after Miss Mills' farm of SCO acres,
which camo to her upon the death ot her
mother some years ago.

The bride has devoted tho rent from
the farm tor years to the. support of the
orphanage .operated in connection with
the Faith home.

The brldo and groom will still occupy
the old residence here.

STATE FAIR MANAGERS
ARRANGE FOR EXHIBITS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.

Tho board ot managers of the StaU
Board of Agriculture Thursday after
noon spent several hours In arranging.
the final details fo.r the state fair Sop
trmbor L

President I. W. Haws. Vice President
Joseph Roberts and J. A. Ollls, Jr,; Bee
retnry W. R. Mellor, Chairman C. R.
Rudge and John F. McArdte were prei
ent. Peter Youngers was absent.

Considerable attention was given to
the arrangements for the boys' school
encampment Mess tents, kitchen ar
rangements and other matters were dis
posed of. It is expectod that tho at
tendance will be satisroctory in every
way.

Expressions of sympathy were sent
Superintendent J. II, Taylor, who was
Injured in an automobile accident Thurs
day at Gretna. Secretary Mellor tele
phoned to Omaha and was assured that
Mr Taylor had rallied and stood n ex
celterit chance of rfccoveriruf from his In
Juries.

Nebraska orchardlsts, writing to Presl
dent Clyde Barnard of the State Hortl
cultural society, are making numerous
entries for tho fruit display. All classst
will be represented this year. Letters
have been received recently from R. T.
Chambers of Bennet, Cal McCormaek ot
Iwellyn. J. R. Hutfmann of Auburn.
C. B. Camp of heney and others.

The florists are busy "arranging theli
exhibits. Entries have been made by
Lewis Henderson of Omaha, Frey
Frey, Lincoln: . II. Green, Fremont,
apd Simon & Pence, Falls City.

The Lincoln Commercial club has so
lected a delegation of Lincoln men to
attend the conference of the Agricul
tural Development committee of the N
braaka Bankers association at Oroahs,
Aug. SO. Ths following1 wero chosen: R.
B. Grainger. K. A. Burnet,, a W. Pug
ley. W, It Mellor. A. E. Wilkinson. J
B. Wrtxfct and P L. Hall.

CMmtalavp 11 t napeua'ed.
WAKOTNOTON. Aug. on

freight rains an CKOtalopea from New
Mexico, Kansas and Colorad to Nw
York and other tuutusft markets proposed

I ty Che gVt F raJlwwi, bar been us--
Vpvnded ty the internal Uuuiraerra com- -

TJutf la aintMlrts to It aswulefl D. "nusslwo until Dtscamhs: 11

60VERMMENT CLOSES CASE

Nellie Barton is Last Witness for the
Prosecution in Diggs Trial.

LOLA NORMS TELLS HER STORY

Admits that Shn Deceived Her Par-

ents iind Knew thnt the Accused
Were Hoth Married

Men.

SAN FIIANCI8CO,' Aug. 15. The gov-

ernment closed Us cat? thls rnornlnir
against Maury I. DJgSs, Tflrmer state
architect of California, with the testi-
mony of Nelllo Jjarton. a friend of
Marsha Wnrrlnslon, whom the govern-
ment charges DlEgs transported from"

Sacramento to Heno for purposes which
tho Mfjin act define as a felony.

Hack nnd forth, across and criss-cros- s.

Lola. Norrki was led today over the testi-

mony nhc and Marsh Warrtnston have
already spread "Vn tho record of the,
grovornmont's caSc against Maury L
BIbbs.

Judgo Van Fleet repeatedly 'warned
Attorney iievlln of the defense that his
pursuit of "lnflnltesslmal matters, not
ulfttlve to the material Issues or tha
case," was consuming time wlilcll latist
be might find valuable.

Thera was a. cllranso Into tho psY

otology of the story when the well-man-- 1

nered girl of apparent refinement, told
how she had permitted, herself to be so
much In the copipany- of a married man.
Drew CariiTnetU was known to hci
parents, ' she testified, as Mn Whitman,
apd Diggs as Mf. Flshbr.

why did you deceive your parents7"
askfd Devlin.

"Well, 1 knewSlO Camlnettl and Mr.
Dlggs were married," sha answered, "and

Knew that my. parents would havo for
bidden us to BO with them, If they had
known who they were.

T knew - It was wrong for me to go
with either one of them, but I didn't
consider It positively wrong for mo to go
with Mr. Camlnettl, because the time he'd
spend "with me' I knew he wouldn't spend
with hU wife anyway."

Nelllo Barton, a pretty Sacramento girl,
was in court, accompanied by her
mother.

The government will attempt to show
by her that Dlggs and his attorney,
Charles C. Harris, attempted to makb use
of her friendship with Lola Norrls and
Marsha Warrington as a for
messagos to stand pat and testify to
nothing that would do Dlggs and
Camlnettl Injury.

CALL ON WILSON TO EXPLAIN

(Continued from Page One.)

dress the senate on conditions In --lexlco
and will offer a resolution which I hope
will go some way toward asserting ti.e
dignity of the United States and Its Mrm

Intention to protect the lives and property
ot Americans in Mexico.

Bacon Declines to Answer.
Mr. Penrose asked Chairman Bacon of

the foreign relations committee If he
would reveal the status of Hale.

I decline to answer," replied Senator
Bacon.

"Declining to answer will not be satis
factory to the senate or to the people ot
the country," rejoined Senator Penrose,

Hale, Mr. Penrosa declared, had been
active la Menlco City, Vconveylng' tho' !

preeslon that he Is the. representative ot
President Wilson," and had been In con--r

fertnee with Mr. Llnd since the envoy's
arrival.

Senator Pcnroso added he had known
Hale several years, and that ha left Ard- -

more, Pa,, about thirteen years ago. un
der circumstances which he need not

more than mention."
"The sooner Dr. Hale's connections are

severed tho better for the unfortunate
American now In Mexico." he concluded,

The resolution calling for Information
went over to tomorrow.

uiiator Lodgo charged that democrats
vera trying to treat the Mexican ques-
tion as a parly affair. His statement,
made In bitter terms, followed a decara
tlon. by Senator Bacon, "that force meant
war."

Sarn Force Meana War.
bo done," Senator Bacon declared, "short
ot using actual force, and force means
war and war is not a thing tobo rushed
Into hurriedly and rashly, not to be' en-
couraged by Intemperate speech at thU
time."

Attempts by democratic leaders to stop
the Mexican discussion and turn the sen-
ate back to the tariff bill brought an
outburst from Sonator Lodge.

"I want to support the president In
every posslblo way on this Mexican mat-
ter," he cried, addressing the. democrats.
"Ho Is not your president alone: he is
toe president of the American, people.
as much mine as yours. But I want no
partisanship In the handling of this seri-
ous situation. You can't have

on party lines, and that Is what
you are trying to do. .

x

"You can do nothing worse than to ex
ercise the power of your majority on this
Mexican question. This question cannot
be disposed of that way; it cannot bo
dismissed with a smile and a sneer."

'Another resolution by Mr. Penrose call
ing for consular 'reports as to happen
ings at Durango since January 1; one
by Senator Polndexter. calling for In-

formation as to measures to protect
Americans in Mexico and one by Senator
Brandegee, calling for a Joint Investi
gation by the house and senate naval
committee to determine what Increase In
the navy was being made and what naval
program was under consideration, were
introduced,

Known br Ills Senate.
In a demand that the senate should not

pass or consider resolutions until foreign
relations committee had an opportunity
to take them up, Senator Bacon urged
that all possible support be given to the
president

"While the senator Is deliberating In
his committee," Interrupted Senator Pen-
rose, "Americans are dally "being mur-
dered In Mexico. Here la a prominent
American citizen In danger ot belnji shot
I have Information that mora than 100

Americana have been killed and that
their names are on fllo In the Depart-
ment ot State."

"The president ot the United States Is
known by this senate." returned Senator
Bacon, "to be In good faith, and to the
best of his ability, trying to deal with
tho situation through methods that will
sava this country from the great disaster
ot a war. I bellova the American people
recognize that and are upholding him In
his efforts."

Senator Penroe retorted that hn ba-

ttered tb artministration vas engaged
In good faith to a patriotic effort to
solve the problem, bat that ha believed
It was time to take some police 'measures
to prevent further murder of men and
outrages on women.

Objections carrieJ all the resolutions
over for another day without reference
tu canimltlua.

MERCILESS SUN IS

STILL BURNING THE

FIELDS OF KANSAS

(Continued from Page One.)

out. put their beds In the open and sleep
there until driven back homo by hot ray
of the morning sun.

Bert Coins, swimming Instructor of the
Kansas City Yacht club, said today he
sleeps with a damp blanket over him.
"I am always In the water and don't hadtake cold, but I would not advise anyorie
else to adopt my plan," lie said. Many
persons sleep In motor boats on the Mis
souri river, where tho air Is cool after
dark.

Stock Itsnun Dried Up.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 13.-- Not-

I ewlthstandlng the warning of the Kansas
state officials that the farmers should
not rush their cattle to market, 1J.0W bycattlo were brought to tho local market betoday. This was almost three times as
many as were trough In a veek ago to ofday. Stockmen of th western ranges of toKnnsas find It almost Impossible to at
tain feed and water for their stock and It
Is estimated that already they have sold
almost one-thir- d of their cattle.

Prisoners Escape and
Take Guard Along

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Aug. 15.

Privates Walter Vaudlce and Cockrum,.
Company F, Fourteenth Infantry, and
James Drone, Company F, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, prisoners in the guard house at
Fort Leavenworth, escaped last night by to
overpowering their guard and forcing1
them to accompany them.

With Private Walter Richmond, Troop
G, .One Hundred and Fifty-eight- h cav nor
alry, as guard, the men were sent for a
supply of water. After entering
west of tho reservation, the prisoners dis-
armed Richmond. Taking tho guard with ofthem, they entered a motor car that was
waiting near by and escaped.

Officers are trying to learn tho identity
of' the persons who stationed the motor
car at that point

CURRY GIRL BABY IS GIVEN

CHRISTENING IN THE FALLS
In

YOSEMITE. CaL, Aug. 15,-U-nder tho
curling white crest ot Vernal falls, Yose-mlt- o

park, where the waters drop sheer
over a granite cliff 350 feet, the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Foster
Curry was christened Katherlno Cherry
Curry by Rev. George Maxwell of tho.
Episcopal church of SaUBalito, Cal., at
sunset yesterday.

As tho clergyman sprayed water from
dripping mosses at the conclusion of tho
rite, tho setting: sun shining through the
falls formed a rainbow arch above tho
heads of the party.

BIG

613c
Saturday Bargain
List to Encourage
"Before 6M Buying

Wonea's, Misses'
y an f t Lf rf Pifjt

lauiuicu a
Qvwliesi slvfnrleoijunH UAiuiua

Ladies' Pure
Silk Hose in-Fofi-

Ur

Colors

Any- - Man's
Straw Hat in
tke Stare

Boys', Misses'

and Children's
Straw Hats

Ratine Hats
and Tarns for
Auto Wear

.. 'J uuaaisInfante aimanil

Small Atria1. uuidii uuis
Stimmpr Drpqcpo.

,

Women's and
Misses' Lawn
Dresses

LIND CONFERSWITII GAMBOA

Nothing Given Out as to What Came
of the Meeting-- .

MEXICAN INDIANS IN REVOLT

Federal Troops Are Sent AuaJnst
Follower of Zopatn and Mllpa

AJta and Also Artnlnst the
Texcoco Rebels.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. lS.-J- ohn Llnd
a confcrcnco lasting an hour lato

last night with Frcdrlco damboa, tho
Mexican foreign minister, nt Senor Gnm-boa- 's

sesldence, Mr. Llnd went and re-

turned unaccompanied.
Several thousand Indians In the Hua-tusc- o

district of Vera Crux havo risen 'in
volt, according to official reports re-

ceived here. The Indians are said to
havo listened to promises mado to them

Carranza'a agents that the land Is to
divided nmong them. Tho Indians are

poorly armed. The governor ot the stato
Vera Cruz has sent a mission to try
bring nbout their pacification.

Detachments of federal troops havo
been sent from here against bunds of
adherents of Emltlano Zapata, who have
been operating in the neighborhood of
Mllpa Alta, within tho federal district
southeast of the capital, and against a
group of rebels nt Texcoco and Otumba.
northeast of the city.

numor of Intervention Request.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 16.-- The Mexican

consul at El Paso reported to tho gov-
ernment today that Colonel Jesus aCr-ranz- a,

a brother ot Oovernor Vcnustlano
Carrunza of CoahuIIo, the head of tho
revolution, has asked the Untied States

Intervene In Mexico.

Hnlse nnd IVlle Safe.
WASHINGTON, Aug. lrloy C.

Hulse, son-in-la- w of Lieutenant Gover
Reynolds of Pennsylvania, with his

wife and child, believed by Senatot
Ponroso to bo In Imminent dangor from
revolutionists, are now safe in the city

Chihuahua. This information reached
the State department from an American
who had Just reached tho border from
Chihuahua, i

PAGE INCIDENT IS A SURPRISE

EnKlnnd Knowa Nothlntr Abcnt nn
Apology Belnar Demanded.

LONDON, Aug. IS. Surprise was caused
England by the news from the United

States that Ambassador Page had been
instructed to apologize to the British
government for comments made on the
British-Mexica-n policy by Henry Lane
Wilson, American ambassador to Mexico.
The affair had not excited tho slightest
attention.

The British newspapers had hitherto
ignored Ambassador Wilson's statement,
but they print t today as an explanation
of the grounds for the apology.

Ambassador Page ts not likely to see
Sir Edward Grey, the British secretary
of state for foreign affairs this week,

About
Pumps
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go to
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Six o'clock Saturday doting darlncr Aagatt h an ex
piriment. baying public it jury to ta
tshethar or not it shall continue throughout the ye ar
Ifyou favor the proportion before and teU
the merchant why you are doing so. If yon

to. T7n clerkt want a thorter Satur-
day. retailer will gladly . it jedger and
jury to decree.

300 pairs of Quality Oxfords
in mucn broken assortment, ah

leathers and fabrics that sold for
$5,00 whon line contalped full run of alecs
Ladle' sizes run from 2 to 7 mostly in
tho Bmalior gIzea aml a groat Bnop for Ml
lady with email feet widths AA
Saturday until 6 p. M.

Wayne knit, purd silk, lisle and top
gauzy and extra fine all Blzsa in the col-

ors that comply with Fashion's last de-

cree. All this season's goods all frosh and
new none mussed or soiled. We simply
had too many of them and they're youis
for a song. Saturday until G P. M.. . . . . .

Our hats are all waterproofed and Bold
during tho season at $2.00 to $3.00. Know-
ing fellows the ones on speaking terms
with Dame Fashion pronounce them th?
last word in correct style., Wo havo 137

the fellows who hurry can buy
them up until C P. M. for. each

Any Boys' Straw Hat in the Btoro (original
prices to 12.75) Included. Misses and
children's straw irlmmo 1 hats that touched
$3.75 in tho original prico Bcala also In-

cluded. Think of it! Even If these young
people had new hats only yesterday you
can't afford to pass lightly by this before
six bargain offer. Each

hat like a ratlno for motoring. No
ratines like ours In fact. woWe the
only repres ntatlve line In town this sea-
son. early buying coup conferred the
favor on us. Line sold up to $3.50 but it is
broken now. Swell Tam O'Shanters fori
misses Included. Not tbe cteap trash so
often foisted on an unsuspecting public
but quality headwear, at

Percales and Ginghams in French and Rus- -
slan fltyleB for gIrl8 2 t0 c yoara 0id, 8oid
originally up to $2.60 also much broken
ltnea of Baby Dresses, sizes G months to 3
years. Soma are slightly sollel, others
mUB8e(i others neither soiled or mussed
but they must obey tha "get-ou- t" order of
the department bead. Until 6 P. M., each,

About 35 dresses, made ot sheer lawns in
low .n:ck and short sleeve styles to fit wo-

men and Juniors. Sold originally up to
$3.95. They're soiled and mussod, but one
washing and, presto, like new. "Colors all
good, In fact, nothing wrong with them
other than our desire to get them of
the way. each

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING

1518-2- Q Fara&m Street.

Mr. Paga attending the Pilgrims'
ceremony at Southampton today and ex-

pects to the country tomorrow.
The West Minster Gazette,

organ, rays:
"Tho difficulty between President Wil-

son and Ambassador Wilson purely
domestic and wilt not causo a rtppte
the relations between tho British and

governments. President Wil-
son Secretary ot Stato Bryan may'
havo good reasons their own for not
recognizing provisional President Huerta's
government tho present moment,, hut
they will not take offense at other gov-
ernments which have taken a different
course nnd least all at in the cir-
cumstances which have been dis-
closed."
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CARRANZA ENTERS A' DENIAL

Mexican General Says He lias Not'
AsWd for Intervention.

EAGLE PASS. Tex.. Auc.
Jesus Carranza, brother ot tho constitu-
tionalist leader, denied today that ho had
Invited American Intervention In Mexico
and said his utterances on this subject
had been misquoted.

Ho declared that constitutionalists will
fight Huerta until he Is eliminated, and
added: "If Intervention came constitu-
tionalists would know how to deat with
It In a manner consistent with the honor
and Integrity of tho nation." '

MRS. SCHIRCK COMES OUT
FROM HER HIDING PLACE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. IB. For four
months, during which a nation-wid- e

search for her was made, Mrs. William
A. Schlrck was sequestered In a cottage
a few blocks from her home, guarding the
secret marriage of her daugh-
ter to a Japanese. This became known
today when Mrs. Schlrck returned to her
husband and other children.

When she heard of the wedding; the
mothen Jacked courage to tell her husband
and secluded herself In the residence of
her Japanese son-in-la-

KING'S SPEECH READ AND

PARLIAMENT IS PROROGUED

LONDON, Aug. 16. The British Parlia-
ment was prorouged today and wilt not,
reconvene until February, next year, un-

less something extraordinary happens.
The king's speech, aa read in the Houso

of Lords, was colorless.
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